ARRANGED FOR CHICO AREA RECREATION - CARD

March 20 - 28, 2020
As you cruise between ports, expansive wildlife refuges and
remote islands stretch out before you, offering an extraordinary view of the wilderness of the South. This is a region of his-





TOUR INCLUDES :
Roundtrip Home Pick-Up Airport Transfers
 Airfare to Charleston and from Jacksonville
 Pre-night in Charleston
 Complimentary WI-FI
 Many Lounges offer an atmosphere
for every mood
8-Days from Charleston, SC to
 Spacious staterooms, private balconies
Jacksonville, FL aboard the
 Evening entertainment focuses
Independence
on music and history
 Charleston, SC
 Onboard historian& naturalist
 Beaufort, SC
 Putting green on top deck
 Hilton Head Island, SC
 Daily shore excursions
 Savannah, GA
 Cocktail hour each evening
 Cumberland Island, FL
 All gourmet meals
St. Simons Island / Jekyll Island
 Luggage handling for One Suitcase Per Person
 Day of Cruising /
Amelia Island, FL
 NEW - AIRLINE BAGGAGE FEES INCLUDED

Jacksonville, FL (Amelia Island)
CONTACT
CARD
(530) 895-4711
OR
TALBOT TOURS 800 662-9933
INFO@TALBOTTOURS.COM

TOUR CONDITIONS <> This tour is based upon current tariffs and is therefore subject to change prior to departure. Items not included
on this tour are those of a personal nature. Price is subject to a certain minimum number of participants. Should minimum not be met
price is subject to increase. Space is limited and will be assigned on a first come, first served basis. There will be no refunds for any
unused portions of tour. Talbot Tours, Inc., reserves the right to make any necessary changes or modifications to comply with current
conditions at time of departure. Any deviations to departure or return flights/itinerary must be requested at time of sign up. Air cost is
based on SENIOR, GROUP rates—non-seniors may be subject to additional cost. Rates are subject to change based on tariffs in effect
at the time of departure.

The Independence offers guests the same style of cruising that has become the hallmark of American Cruise Lines.
From charming small towns to gracious ports, the Independence brings guests to places of historic interest and
magnificent beauty. Onboard, guests can unwind in the friendly and accommodating atmosphere, as they enjoy
personalized service by an attentive, all-American staff.
DAY 1 <> HOME TO CHARLESTON <> Home pick-up and
transfer to your local airport for your flight to Charleston. Upon
arrival, transfer to your hotel for the evening.
DAY 2 <> CHARLESTON, SC
<> The port city of Charleston,
known for its cobblestone
streets, gas-lit lamps, and pastel
antebellum houses, is considered by many to be a living museum. Time this morning to visit
historic Fort Sumter National Monument, where the first shots
of the Civil War rang out or enjoy the beauty of the area with a
stroll through its magnificent parks and gardens before boarding the Independence. (D)
DAY 3 <> BEAUFORT, SC <> Beaufort’s history includes
European explorers, Native American cultural influences,
British settlements, and Civil War battles. Today, horse-drawn
carriages clatter along the narrow streets of this historic district,
past 18th and 19th-century homes famous for unique Beaufortstyle architecture. As you explore this amazing city, discover
why Beaufort was once heralded as the “Newport of the
South." (B, L, D)
DAY 4 <> HILTON HEAD
ISLAND, SC <> Hilton Head is a
first class resort known for its
championship golf courses and
miles of scenic beaches. A boat
tour of The Sea Pines Forest
Preserve gives you a close-up view of Hilton Head's indigenous
plant and animal life, including the American Alligator.
(B, L, D)
DAY 5 <> SAVANNAH, GA <> With its emerald tree canopy,
quaint cobblestone streets,
and majestic architecture,
Savannah is still a bustling
seaport with renowned historic districts that preserve its
phenomenal 19th-century
wealth and opulence. Join a
narrated tour of Savannah’s
“Historic and Victorian Districts," brave an evening
Ghost Walk, or explore the area's magnificent shops. (B, L, D)

DAY 6 <> CUMBERLAND ISLAND, FL <> Cumberland
Island is Georgia’s largest barrier island and one of the
most spectacular natural habitats in the Northern
Hemisphere. Home to over 9,800 acres of congressionally
designated wilderness, view the Island’s pristine maritime
forests and undeveloped beaches. Within the Island’s
marshes, abundant wildlife resides, from shrimp and fish,
to osprey, and even alligators. Enjoy the beautiful sight of
the sun setting over the marshes of Cumberland, one
which continually draws visitors back. (B, L, D)
DAY 7 <> ST. SIMONS ISLAND / JEKYLL ISLAND <>
Discover the compelling history of Jekyll Island and
St. Simons Island.
Today, Jekyll Island is
part of Georgia’s Sea
Isles and boasts
“Millionaire’s Village,"
240-acres of extravagant homes and winter
cottages, now recognized as a National Historic Landmark. St. Simons Island
offers guests a view of the area's past, including momentous 18th-century battlefields and sprawling, antebellum
plantations. (B, L, D)
DAY 8 <> CRUISING TO
AMELIA ISLAND, FL <>
Discover the natural beauty of
Amelia Island, with its miles of
quartz beaches and rolling
sand dunes. Fernandina
Beach, the island's only city,
now harbors a treasure trove of history, antiques, and
collectibles. Join a walking tour of Centre Street's Historic
District, with 50 blocks of restored 19th-century Victorian
homes and shops. (B, L, D)
DAY 9 <> JACKSONVILLE, FL (AMELIA ISLAND) <>
Take in the beautiful weather of northern Florida as you
disembark from your tour of the South. Jacksonville offers
a number of wonderful activities, including a tour of
Cummer Museum of Art and Gardens, which houses an
exclusive collection of art, including rare porcelain.
Transfer to the airport for your return flight . (B)
WELCOME HOME

RESPONSIBILITY <> Talbot Tours, Inc., the tour operator, acts solely as an agent in arranging for transportation, hotel accommodations and other services
and does not assume any liability for injury, damage, loss or accident, or delay due to act or default of any company or person engaged in transporting passengers or rendering other services. CST #1009435-40
OPTIONAL TRAVEL PROTECTION <> This Optional coverage, provided by Travel Insured, helps provide coverage for unexpected circumstances. Help
protect your trip and your investment with a travel protection plan. All premiums are in addition to the tour cost and become non-refundable 14 days
after purchase. Please note: Some benefits are time sensitive so we encourage all travelers to purchase a plan at the time of initial deposit. Premiums are
based on total tour cost. Your Plan Document will be sent to you, which details benefits and coverages.
CANCELLATION POLICY <> AMERICAN CRUISE LINE <> All Cancellations made between deposit and 120 days prior to departure will incur a nonrefundable $250 per person. Cancellations between 119 and 90 days prior to departure will incur a penalty of 50% of the cruise fare. Cancellations received 98
days or less and up until the start of your cruise package will receive no refund. All cancellations MUST be received in writing to Talbot Tours.
DOCUMENTATION <> For all domestic tours that include a flight, each passenger must have a valid government issue photo ID, a valid drivers license or
military ID card is preferred.

Make All Checks Payable To: Talbot Tours Trust Account
Mail Deposits to: CARD, 545 Vallombrosa Ave, Chico CA 95926
Name: __________________________________________________________________________Birth Date: _________________
(Print Full Name as it appears on photo ID)

Roommate:_______________________________________________________________________Birth Date: ________________
Address :_________________________________________________________ City :______________________ Zip :________
Telephone # :__________________________________________

Cell #____________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________
Category: _____1st choice _____2nd choice

A Deposit Is Enclosed In The Amount Of $

PRICES PER PERSON
(BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY)

for

#of People.

“A”
Window

“AAL” Private
Balcony

“AAC” Private
Balcony

Cruise Price including transfers, pre night & taxes

$5005

$5670

$6245

Estimated Airfare . (Price may vary from other cites based on ticketing at time of final payment.) **Preferred Seating may be available at an additional cost.”

$490

$490

$490

TOTAL PACKAGE PRICE INCLUDING AIRFARE

$5495

$6160

$6735

Deposit including Travel Protection
(Premiums are non-refundable)

$853
($353)

$922
($422)

$985
($485)

Deposit without Insurance*

$500

$500

$500

*I do not wish to purchase travel protection, and I assume full responsibility for all penalties should I cancel for any reason.

Final payment due: November 12, 2019
Note: You may qualify for an additional promotional discount that was not available at the time of this printing.
We will confirm current promotional offers at time of booking, and inform you of any possible savings.

Signature (Required): ________________________________ Date (Required):______________
Credit Card # : ________________________________________Exp. Date :__________ Validation Code: ______________
or Check # : _______________ Nickname(s) for name badges:__________________________________________________
Special Request (Wheelchair, Oxygen, etc.):______________________________________________________________
CARD <> Historic South & Golden Isles Cruise <> March 20—28, 2020 <> #003001-A
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